
- THE LITE ft'ARY TRANSCRIPT.
■mi muskets, (mostly nil new, Stolen, 
ehly from American arsenals,) and provisions. 
The highest praise is given by Major Towns- 
hr ml, t» the Militia, for the effectual assis» 
tante rendered by them on Un* occasion.

Andrew Stuart, Esq. Agent lor the Quebec 
Constitutional Associatin'*, passed through 
Montreal on the 3rd inst. on his way to En '• 
jaiul. He did not proceed tv llp|« Vaiu-Li 
a* he had originally intended.

Tim sittings of the Legislature of Upper 
Canada were to lie prorogued oti tire 3rd nut.

A Special Commission has -tied in Toron
to for toe trial of persons chaiged with state 
offence#. The session is to commence on the 
8th instant. It is eupimsed that the Chief 
Justice will preside and lie assisted by some uf 
the Puisne Judges,

We are most happy to learn that it is the 
intention of Sir Francis II * .1 1* proceed (or 
England by the Kennebec lie will
leave immediately on the arrival uf Itis hic- 
eessor, Sir George Arthur.

McKenzie, the rebel, has addressed a letter 
to the editor of the Jeffersonian, in which he 
disclaim* all connexion with Van Rensselaer. 
He says, “ l have neither wen nor corres
ponded with Mr. Rensflavr Van Rensselaer 
in lu» recent movements on this frontier, but 
have earnestly and invariably urged my 
friends to withdraw all confidence from him, 
in matters connected with Canada.*1

The Montreal Gazette acknowledges the 
iweeipi of a Declaration ol Independence, 
which was lately issued ** by order of the 
Provisional Government of the State of l.ower 
Canada,” both signed by Robert Nelso.i ; the 
first as commander in chief of the Patuo! 
Army,” and the second a» ** President.”

The Proclamation w * solemn premise on 
the part of the Patriot Army, not to lay down 
their arms, until they secured to their country 
u the blessings of a patriotic and s Mpathising 
Government.” The President oi the Lower 
Canada republic is now in jail, along with Iris 
busty Ancient, Dr. Cote, and th" Army (?) 
*are laid down their arms, without securing 

. ffything for themselves but the laughter of 
*%ey sensible man.

ThatVecious lying trio Leader, Hume and 
• MoleswAb, who asserted in the House of 
Commmvthat the Provinces of Nova Scotia 
and N*v Brunswick were disaffected towards 
the iritish Government, and were only re- 
stffned from breaking into open insurrection 
tyAhe presence of the troops, were cumt in 
efllgv, at St. John’# (N. II.) on the 16th ult.

“ At the very time,” says ‘.he St. John’s 
C<wrier, w that these Commonets were libel 
ling us before Parliament and the British peo

Île, there was not a serviceable man of the 
[ueen’s troops within the Province, and a few 

volunteers from the militia were performing 
Ihe Garrison duty of the Province.”

pr»b*f bury in the State of Vermont with the inten
tion of advancing upon Montreal under the im- i 
pression that the tioops had been sent to the 
Upper province, in w hich case they expected 
to liberate the prisoners now in gaol fur High 
Treason. General Wool with a detachment 
of Militia inhumed them of liai real streni;th 
°f the British army both on Ute frontier and 
in this city, and amled that he could not allow 
them to return to the United States territory 
with arm# in tlicir hands, which lie would con- 
consider an invasion finin a foreign country, 
ami opjiosf them by force. It was then de
cided by the rebels that they should deliver 
up their arms and three pieces of artillery 
which they had with them, Dr. Nelson and 
l)t. < ole being secured as prisoners, and lodg
ed in St. Albans gaol from which they will 
likelv be soon released oit liait, General 
Wool’s Aid-de-camp arrived iu town yester
day with despatches to His Excellency. It is 
said that there were only two Americans 
in the invading band of vagabonds, which ac
counts for the disappearance, during the last 
month, ot so many Canadians trout the city 
and suher'us.

It i* a pity that General Wool Interfered 
with tire plans of the Rebels,especially a» they 
had ac tually commenced the advance ; they 
could not have proceeded far without encoun
tering the troops and it is imt likely that 
many would have escaped. Joshua He'll was 
one ot the parly, ready oner more to nape 
Ins gun at H« r Majesty’s subjects.—Mon
treal llcruld.

There was a fatal duel at Washington on 
the j4th ultimo, between two senators, Mr. 
Gilley of Maine, and Mr. Graves of Kentucky. 
They fought savage like, with rifles, and fired 
three tim.es without injury, but at the four.:i 
lire? C'illey was shot through the body,the ball 
dividing the principal artery leading to the 
liearl. He placed hi# hand on the part w here 
the hall entered, exclaiming 141 am wound
ed” gasped two or three times and expired. 
The unfortunate affair originated in Col. Webb 
of the New York Courier challenging Cilley 
for what he had said of him in the House, 
Graves carrying the challenge. Cilley said be 
would not fight such a blackguard as Webb, 
iind was consequently challenged by Grave#, 
who was not wounded, Considerable excite
ment exist# at Washington on the subject.

Private letters received yesterday state that 
the pirates in Michigan have actuality landed 
in Walpole Bay. Lake Saint Clair, and 
that General Brady of the U. S. army has 
declared that he will not allow them to re
turn into the American territory. Our old 
friend Di. Dunlop, at the head of the Huron 
volunteers will be found tin ugly customer 
for them. The very name of Tiger Dunlop 
will be enough to frighten them out of their

We learned yesterday evening, that on 
Thursday forenoon Dr. Robert Nelson and Dr. 
Cote, «t the head of aliout four hundred arm
ed men advanced into this province from Atd-

A Fire broke out yesterday morning about 
sewu o’clock in the hardware stores of Missis. 
Gregory a.;-.1 Cushing, St. Paul Street, w hich 
immediately communicated to tin- dry good 
store ol Mr. J. C. I*< rkius,and we regret to say 
consumed the whole building. The house we 
understand was the property of tue latter anil 
on the 18th ult. the devouring element made 
its appearance on the same premises, but was 

«itunately got under without its having done 
*»> considerable damage. We have not been 
aide to learn bow it originated.—Mont real 
Herald, _________________'

SAINT F a THUVs SOCIETY.
TV «lierai quarteil, l.eetmg of Slim 

ratrick s Society, preparatory to the anniver
sary, took j lace ol U.« Albion Hotel, on Eli- 
day last. ’

WiHiiim Power, n- i. V.P. I, tira cluir.
â he Committee of M magi ment fur tire past 

year submitted the auimal report, which was 
read and adopted.

3 be election of officers for the ensuing year 
then took place, and the result was as jol-

pKKsiDkNT t—Henry TalUwell, F.*q.
Vics^atsineNTs :-W .il.au. Power s«! U. It. 

Parke, Eaqrs.
i ."**.1?"10 C™«Tm 1-Mew,. Aliryn, K.N. 
U.md Bowei, Juhi, Willi,,,, Burt.,. K

■erryl. E. U. Cannon, Chsrlee Golfer, (i. B.
ssrytr Dew,7'iîvhurkt je,m-w Ml'i •»“l l-ep|ier, Wm. K. M-Conf, 
Arehd. Moora, P.„«k M l„n.„l,, j. M. Mu, Lie,
L" , , îl1*.'11’, "'"'f PrmVrùm, William Pe,„.
I.U.I, A. li. I inkri tun, Tl„„„„ Bum, 1),. Wuller. 

PHViUHKi Ura. lira.».,, .ml Ku.ki). 
THKravkEH :—Pa,rick UwV, Ein.
8n .rT.mv :—j. p, ,lnidk B. '
A..I,t.,t 8», ;—Mr. Alleyn.

I T,|,l‘ nf l,le Snr'el.v were voted to
ue President, SeereUty, and other offleer. for 

the l«,t y.er; and the following resolution 
was propowd and carried unanimously 
, " J1*1 ll> t'unuiiillee of d„
the neeeseary cuetomary arrangements for tin- duo 
rehhrau,., uf St PeMdll by pruc„,li„g
A«rJ h,nd » P** dinner «I the 
Alh«« Howl II,„ „f u„, dlJ „

The Chairman haring left the chair, Mr.
1 f in W.“ c*llrd ‘f"-"-*", mh* the thanks 
ot the meeting were voted to Mr. Power.

THE ARMY.
„ ISi1?1' M March.—Tl. fun, compaaie. of 

Mtaont, wl. Lieut Cok M.ih.ill, 
which left town on Wednesday, for the frontier, re
turned into garrison Uiis afreanoon. The flank 
companies of rhe 31th, lately sUtiened at Sr. 
Charles, arrived at the same thne. Cent. Bats- 
bank 8 company of that Regiment has returned from 
ot. Johns to St.^harles.

■ nft-Wa. tv Mwtraa.t Votimlwr
Aruilery, uudw M.p.r Bo«to«, paraded o. Ih. Ice
WIU, Itor ur„ Me-pwe, tU,hi m-poui^ra, ) .od
jwd then Aral prwlioe ,t Irw .lb Una. In • 
Urge!, Im V^an.aù lm«*«l .«tlftjywd.
d*««e, Uwy «acceded . plagia eleru Una. W 
oflwenty-t.o hired on Use occasion. The Uete of 
dUciplineto which the new memberaefu. corps 
hast attained. « mtiraly allribMV » Ida Male™

•nd patient attention of Serjeant Major LvVCM, of 
the Royal Artillery, w o baa been kindly jwrmited, 
by hi» Commanding OAit«<, Iu eupermteed the drif
ting of ti* corpt.

COM M k RC Ifi.

Montreal Ashe* Store Statement,
February \ittth, 1H38.

Pnl. Feed. T<itnL
IMhrred. • • 3>i 117 4l.»2
la Stars, •• 14* 476 Ifflt

-t.»t

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
•* Rut.ie tioodfellow” will appcir in o«r iw-*t. 
Tlr line» wi.b which we were favored h| “ A. G. 

L.” have been inadvertently mislaid.
The verses by “ T. R." and ” 11- M. II.” are in-

admissible.

BIRTH.
On Frif'ly U*t, Mr*. I*. S' • ypard of a daughter* 

MA IU* I d.l>.
At Montreal on tt* 27th t • ‘.•ruary; James Miller 

F»q- nK.retiant to Lleanu Caiharinc, youiige.t 
daughter of vise late B<niiili ‘eilib, I’.sq. of Hut city.

At Toronto on tlic 22d in mt Mary Ann, eldest 
daughter of Mr. William lilt'vard, i)e|»uly collec
tor of cu*.oo.s of this port, to Adiia sccoihI son ol 
Stephen Plicrril, F.sq. Scarbro.

VIED.
On Saturday last, Richard, eve ef Mr. Mirhai l 

Connelly, ag'd 14 mouths.

T<> THE PI BMC.
p)" The Literary TaxNrreiEr. which i* 

now published aemi-werkly, will, on ttw opening of 
the navigation, appear llin-c lime» a-week, when, in 
addition to the usual literary and misée Raucous mat
ter, and news of the day, it will contain Uu* latest 
«tiipj'ing Intelligence, ewnifests of the eurgoes of 
vessels astlu-y arrive io port, canrfully digested re
views of the iwsrkeui, and a complete priee» current 
for G'11 hee,-pfenning at once a desirable acquisi
tion to the Ricrebatit and trailer, and a» mu* y 
nd instructive journal to all.
The almost unparaldltd surreal which thispajwr 

ha* met on the threshold of its career i« strong pre- 
sitmptive proof that its gciwrat tune and bearing 
bave given ratisfurtiun ; and it» rapidly increasing 
circulation wilt give fresh energy to its proprietors 
lo contàmt» tn glide down the pies dog stivea. of 
pubtir estinution.

?T" Ttie eirculation of The Trx*stair?, which 
•e daily increasing, already unumnts to one thou
sand ok r. vch l VBt.tc.vrion ; and it consequently 
offers dttided ad'anlugvi tu penxins desirous of 
giving publicity U» their advertisements.

APT AIN UIM.F.SPIE’S COMPANY, No. IV.
Quebec Light Infantry, will for the future meet 

every Monday, Wf.dnehdav, and Friday Even
ing, at Half-past Six o’clock, in the Wardrobe 
"f the House of Assembly.

CP" The attendance of tlie members for Drill 
being required only three times a-week, it is re
quested that all Will appear functuallv at the 
appointed hour on the days above mentioned.

Quebec, 17th February, 1838.

DOG LO ST.
QN TUESDAY last, a small black-and-white Dog 

of Charles breed, and answers to five name of 
“ Dash." Any person leaving the same at Mr. 
M‘Calkim's Brewery wilt be rewarded.

Quebec, Mh March, 1838.

SITUATION WANTED,
STORE KEEPER or OUT DOOR CLERK, 

by a person who perfectly understands French 
and English—Apply at tlic ofli-e of tins paper.

Que her, 4th March, 1838.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY. 
OPEN EVERY DAY from TEN a. m. tilt TEN 

F. M., (Sundavs excepted) No. 3, John-Strcet, 
Opposite lo Mr. Hall, Grocer.

Subscription foe one month, - - - I 6
Do. for single vol., - . -0 2

Quebec, 28th February, 1838.

VENISON.
g*MUEl. TOZtJl, BuUher, l«r T«ra 

ket, begs leave to inform his customer», that he 
ha» received a email quantity of very fineV EN ISON. 
Thés being tiw first that haa arrived this reason, 
would rssô—sad gentieman to cell as seen a» po»-

georgk iiann, furrier,
ST- /OSEIH STREET, OFFER TOWN,

QKGS to mform hi» friends and the public, that it 
i» h» intention shortly to leave Quebec for Eng

land, and lie would thank those who are indebted to 
him to settle their accounts without delay ; and 
those to whom he Is indebted are requested to pre
sent their sccouuls for pay menti 

Quebec, 17th February, 1x3*.

FOR SALE.
AN EXCELLENT ASTRONOMICAL CLOCK 

by Parkinson &. Frodsl.aro, London ; a Two- 
Day CHK<LN<<METER ^ and u-Superior SIMP1K- 
SUh.F.TER, at

MARIAN’S,
Chronometer Maker, Su:, foe. 

Si. Peter Strret, 30th Jin. 1838.

WHOLESALE k RETAIL
GROCERY 8 T U It E •

'pHF. Subscrflicr, in reluming thanks to bis friends 
and the public, for the liberal support he has 

received since lit commenud business, most irupeet- 
fully intimates that he has constantly on band a 
Choice Assortimuit of Wines, Spirituous Liquors» 
Urvtim*, Ike., «11 of the In st quality.

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
Comer of tin Upper-Town Market Place, 
Opposite Hr Gate of the Jesuit»’ Barrack.

T. BRUOKMANi:,
MOVIE, SION, A N If ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER, GLAZIER, kc.
So. 4. Jranuil Street, oppotiU the Ordnonrc Store. 
|N tendering his thanks to those who Imvc liitiierto 

patronised him, while hi connection with Mr. 
Booth, respectfully announces tv them, and tile 
citizens gem-rally, that lie has 
commenced business on hi# own account, 
ond trusts that he may be favored with a continuance 
of that support, which it shall be lus study u> merit. 

February 21,1838.

NEW V A KIN L R .s H I p.

PIANO FORTE, CABINET, CHAIR k SOFA
M I N V Y A C T O R Y,

Carving,Turning, Designing, Model Making, fcc • 
No. ‘27, Saint John Street.

The premise» formerly occupied by J. k J. Thornton 
JAMES M'KENZIE returns cordial thanks to hjs 

friends and the public for the liberal cncourag* 
meut he ha* Idllwitv received, and informs them 
that he lias now entered into Parlncrsl jp with THO
MAS BOWLES, an experienced Musical Ihm 
irument and Cabinet Maker, from Nt w-Yoik.

M'KLNZIE k BOWLES beg tv express the# 
hope, that from the excellence uf theii uiatiaUUs 
ehelr skill ns workmen, and tlic very general nature 
of tneir establishment, they will be able promptly 
to execute all orders with which tlicy may be farch 
red in the above mentioned, at d in the Fancy line, 
in such a manner ns to meet the unqualified appro- 
butioit and increasing preference and patronage of
their employers.

Piano Forlt-s and other InetrumeuU «irefully 

Quebec, 29th January, 1838. •

BOOKS FOR SAL E, 
at the ornrK or the Quebec gazette. 

No. 14, Mountain Street 
l^COTTR WORKS, in seven vol».

Bulwcr’s Noveis, in 1 vol. cloth,
Marryalt’s Novels, in 2 tola, cloth,
Cooper’s Novels, in 26 vols, sheep,
Henry’s Miscellaneous Works.
Dwight's Theology,
Hume and Smollett's History of England, witi. 

Miller’s continuation, 4 vols.
Astoria, bv W ashington Irving,
The Pickwick Papers, by “ Box,”
Midshipmen’s Expedients, by the author of Rat, 

lin the Reefer.”
Quebec. 13th January, 1838

FIRE-WOOD.
pOR SALE,—in quantities of from One to FUh 

Cord»,—consisting of Birch and Maple.—Anek 
to Mr. Samokl Tuzeh, Upper Town Market. 

Quebec 13th Januay, 1838
JOSHUA H Ô BROUGH, 

TAILOR,
No. 3, Hof* Street, near to Mr. J. J. Sims, 
IMPRESSED with a due sense of gratitude for the 

favors conferred upon him by the gentlemen re
siding in Quebec, and its ♦icinagc, and by the 
public m general,"avails himself of the present mo
ment, to return them his most heartfelt thanks ; et 
the same time he assures them, that no effort on 
hi» part shall be wanted to insure s similar con 
tiuiunce of their friture patronage and support 

J. H. utra Ihi. «N*, ÜU.L., ra.

war:mssuyttsai’
to the sosson | and he Is ready to receive and su
inte all orders on Ue lowest tenu for cash.

Quetw. 15th JEauary, 1838


